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Allies warn Bonn 
BO~, Germany - The three Western Allies have 

warned the Bonn government not to stage the election 
of a new federal president in West Berllnearly next year 
and risk a Berlin crisis, allied sources said Tuesday. 

The sources sa id the warning W;1S passed to Foreign 
Minister Willy Brandt last week by his AmPrlcan, British 
and French counterparts. 

The four ministers met separately while attending 
NATO ministerial meetings In Brussels. Allied fears 
center on the partlclpatlon of the extreme right-wing 
National Democratic Party in the election or a s uccessor 
to retiring President Heinrich Luebcke. The NOP ts ac· 
cused of neo.Naz.1 tendencies by lts critics. 

America, Britain and France, jointly responsible for 
West Berlin, believe the presence of NOP delegates in 
the electing body could cause the East Germans to carry 
out recent threats of reprisals for West German activt· 
ties In the Communist-surrounded city. 

Dissidents fizzle 
WASHINGTON -A campaign by dissidents to disrupt 

the Army and draw large numbers of soldiers into anti. 
war activities has fizzled so far, Army ornctals s aid 
Tuesday. 

They claimed efforts to get many se rviceme n to join 
protest demons trations during what was called'' National 
GI Week' ' 1ust before election''dldn'tgetoffthe ground.'' 

''The antiwar people distributed a few leaflets around 
Army posts, but nobody paid attention to them,'' one 
senior officer said. 

Several ''coffee houses ' ' opened by antiwar groups 
ne;ir Army posts t1ave had relatively few GI patrons, 
said officers who have been watching the situation. 

Italian cabinet resigns 

ROME - Premier Giovanni Leone's five-month-old 
Christian Democrat minority Cabinet resigned Tuesday 
and opened a government crisis in che middle or the 
worst nationwide strike by state employes in the past 
decade . 

As two million government employes walked off their 
jobs and paralyzed the nation in a 24-hour boycott, Leone 
told President Giuseppe Saragat he was quitting to clear 
the way for a new center-left majority coalition. This 
would embrace the Socialists, the Republicans and his 
own Christian Democrats . 

Saragat asked Leone to stay on as caretaker until he 
finds a new premier . 

Leone's government- the 28th in postwar Italy- bowed 
out with the country in labor chaos. The nation's entire 
railway system was at a halt . Mail distribution was 
stopped. Schools were deserted. Telecommunications 
were snarled. 

Keita regime overthrown 

ABIDJAN, Ivory Coast - Young army officers deposed 
President Modibo Keita of Mali, one of Africa's most 
prominent revolutionary leaders, and cook over his gov
ernment Tuesday in an apparently bloodless coup 

Radio braodcasts and diplomatic advices from Bamako, 
Mali's capital, cold of the fall of the 53-year-old chief 
of state , who recently rurned back to the West for eco
nomic a.id aft.er a long courtship or Red China. 

''The dictatorial regime of Modibo Keita was ended 
today, Nov. 19, '' said acommunlquebroadcascrepeatedly 
between bursts of martial music from Radio Mali . The 
communique said the army had taken power Wltil 

free elections could be held . 

LT. MOUSSA mAEORE was credtred with leading che 
operation that toppled '' che dictatorial regime of Modlbo 
Keita and his lackeys .·· 

Under Keita's rule, Communise Chine se became more 
active in Malt during the early years of its independence 
than anywhere else in West Africa . On some occasions 
he wore a Ulnic in the Mao Tse-Ulng style, acquired on 
a visit co Peking in 1964. 

Chinese technicians flooded in for such projects as a 
Bamako exhibition hall, a Mopti motel and a transmitter 
for Radio Mali . 

Kosygin 'impressed' 

MOSCOW - Premier Alexei N, Kosygin met with two 
U. S, senators Tuesday and they reported he was favor
ably Impressed by a message sent by Pres ident-elect 
Richard M, Nlxon calling for joint U. S.- Soviet s teps 
co guarantee peace. 

Sens. Albert Gore. ~ TeM ., and Claiborne Pell, 
~ R.I,, said Kosygin made no judgments about the 
course Nl.xon would take when president . But without 
mentioning Nlxon by name, Kosygin said it would be 
hard to relax tensions lf either the Soviet Union or the 
United States tried to negotiate from s trength . 

Nixon advocated a position of s trength for the United 
States during the election campaign. But in the message 
co President Nikolai V. Podgorny lase week, to which 
Kosygin referred, he urged cooperation between the super
powers to work for peace. 

Kiesinger curbs exports 

BONN, Germany -Chancellor Kurt Georg Kiesinger 
annowiced urgent plans Tuesday night to curb West Ger
many's soaring export profits and easeimporcrestraints 
co help stabilize the crisis-racked International balance 
of payments situation . 

The German leader made known simultaneously that 
he and his top finance advisers had decided flrmly against 
an upward revaluation of the mark in spite of massive 
International pressures . 

France, buffeted lately in monetary marts, welcomed 
the news . Prec;ldent Charles de Gaulle's government had 
announced Monday an austerity program to defend Its 
currency 
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AIRPORT WELCOME-Dr. David M. Vigness (left) histo· 

ry department chairman and d irector of University Speak· 
er Series, greets Dr. Ashley Montagu upon his arrival 

here Tuesday. Dr. Montagu spoke on ''Race, Science and 

Humanity '' in the auditorium late yesterday. 

'Disease of reason' 

onta blasts u • racism 
• nited tates to in 
By GARY SHULTZ 
Co-Managing Editor 

Mose people are not Interested in the 
truth but are merely interes ted ln con
clusJons which support their pre. 
judlces , Dr. Ashley Montagu, contro
versial anthropologist and social biolo
gist, said to a crowd of more than 2, 700 
in Municipal Auditorium here Tuesday 
night. 

''Such people suffer from a disease 
of reason. .which deforms the mind 
into a second or third rate machine," 
said Montagu in attacking racism and 
racial prejudices which exist among 
white people . 

''RACISM MEAi'JS different popula. 
tions of different people with differenc 
traits . People doing the classifying usu. 

ally puc those of less ability co behave 
in a certain way In the lower class. 

''Such classifiers can look at a per. 
son and tell his limitations- this is 
racism . 

··Racism to such people means the 
exis tence of other people who are in
ferior . ' ' 

Montagu said che idea of racism did 
not exist until the question of slavery 
came up in the United Scates. 

Montagu, citing the United States as 
the birthplace of ''biological discrim
ination,·· said, ''Racism was born when 
the rights of slavery were first ques
tioned here in the United States. It 
developed principally In this country 
and spread co other whites throughout 
the world .·· 

Montagu said race problems were 
created by ''sick, white men . · · 

UN again slams door 

on Communist China 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP~The 

General Assembly slammed the door 
on Communist China once more late 
Tuesday- and with the loude~t bang 
in four years. 

By a vote of 58 against, 44 in 
frivor and 23 abstentions, the 126-
natlon assembly defeated a resolution 
to klck out the Chinese Nationalists 
:i.nd admit the Chinese Communists in 
their place. Indonesia was absent in 
the vote. 

Last year the vote on a similar 
resolution was 58 to 45, with 17 a~ 
stentlons. The closest vote was the 
47.47 tie In 1965. 

IT WAS THE 18TH TIME in the 
past 19 years that the assembly had 
voted on the China representation Issue. 

The resolution to admit Red China 
and expel Nationalist China was spon. 
sored by IS nations. They did not tn. 
elude the Soviet Union or India, al· 
though both voted for the resolution. 

As in past years, the assembly de. 
cided a two.thirds vote was required 
on the resolution. 

Britain and Fr:i.nce voted again for 
the expulsion resolution. Both have 
extended diplomatic recognition to Pe
king:. But Brltain voted for the reso
lutlon requiring a two.thirds vote; 
France voted against It. 

The United States found itself again 
Isolated from Its major Western allies 
and a large group of countries normally 
sympathetic to the U.S. view on other 
international Issues. 

It is one of the problems of foreign 
policy that wtll confront the Republican 
administration headed by Richard M. 
Nixon when he takes over Jan. 20. 

Christmas fashion 

show set tonight 

in Union Ballroom 
The latest In Christmas and New 

Year holiday fashions will be presented 
at Identity '68: Fun Fashions for the 

Holidays by the Hospitality Committee 
today at 8p.m. inthe Union Ballroom. 

Identity '68, a style show, will fea· 
ture 13 models modeling 49 outfits with 
accessories. The outnts will Include 
school clothes, casual dress and party 
dresses from Hemphill-Wells. 

The style show ls designed to help 
the student coordinate her own ward. 
robe and find accessories to bring 
her wardrobe up to date with present 
fashion trends, said Claudia Lewis, 
Union Hospitality Committee chairman. 
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''There ls no relation between physi
c al cralts and the ability co achieve . 
The belief that heredity gl ves abilities 
as well as traits ls not true . 

'·Physical tr ales are Inherited 
through the genes but abilities are the 
result or the environment. Theenvlron
menc determines the development of be. 
havior traits . 

"TilE ENVIRONMENT IS vastly 
more important than the genes because 
it determines the development of abil
ities . 

''A person must be developed and 
trained In a human environment ln 
order to be human. 

''Man Is born with th.e general char
acteristics of being able to learn 
almost anything, and this is why envir-
onment plays such an Important role . 

Montagu cited studies of tribes ln all 
areas of the globe as proof of man's 
ability to learn regardless of his en. 
vlronment and his ability co adapt to 
any environment. 

''All people are very much alike so 
far as behavior and educational ability 
are concerned, no matter how varied 
th.e society.'· 

MONTAGU SAJD that if learning 
capacities are generally equal for all 
people th.en it Is a fair question to ask 
how come chere has been a difference 
In the development tribes all over the 
world- why all cultures are not baste. 
ally the same. 

''A difference of experiences ts the 
reason for the development of some 
societies while 1n other societies the 
son lives the same as his father and 
his facher before him, etc .' ' 

Montagu cited Britain as an example 
of a country which was exposed co 
many more advanced societies and yet 
never developed while directly under 
their influence . 

He said that while the Roman inva
sion as well as the invasion of tribes 
from the nearby continent of Europe 
caused the Britons to rise little above 
the level of barbarians, they suddenly 
started developing Into a formidable 
society aro1.m.d 1560, 

''The people of India, Africa, and 
Australia did not get this type of an 
experience and have thus llvetl as their 
fathers did. 

' 'Even when exposed co the influ. 
ences of more developed societies, the 
change does not come Immediately. 

''The Negroes have been here for 
300 years and have been exposed co the 
white man's educ ation and technology. 
Mose people think the holdback has been 
completely genetic and this ts wrong.· · 
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By BILL SEYLE 
Editor 

The Student Senate set the Fresh. 
man Council election and passed an 
Alternate Cheerleader Act in a flurry 
of rules suspensions Tuesday night. 

Senate rules call for a bill to be 
submitted to committee before being 
considered on the floor of the Senate. 
This rule was suspended to allow Im· 
mediate consideration of the Fresh. 
man Council election and Alternate 
Cheerleader Act. 

A motion to suspend rules failed 
on a third act, the Cheerleader EvalU· 
ation Act. 

The Freshman Election Act, author
ed by 12 senators and introduced by 
Sen. Byron Snyder (BA), calls !or an 
election for Freshman Council mem· 
bers Dec. 3. 

THE ALTERNATE CHEERLEADER 
Act, authored by Snyder and Sen. Cameo 
Jones (A&S), calls for the boy and 
girl with the closest vote total to the 
three elected boy and girl cheerlead· 
ers to be designated alternate cheer
leaders. 

••Alternate cheerleaders shall serve 
as a regular cheerleader when the head 
cheerleader shall request it,'' the bill 
reads. 

The bill was made In the form ot 
an amendment to the Election Revision 
Act of 1966. 

The Judiciary Committee reported 
out of committee Sen. Robert Mansker's 
(G radu;\te) Constitutional Revisions, 
Parts I and n. The revisions, each 
with a Ron Todd (Engineering) amend· 
ment, passed. 

As Introduced and reported out of 
committee, Part I would have changed 
the requirements for Student Assoct. 
ation president and vice president from 
90 semester hours credit to 64 hours. 

Todd argued a junior ls not quali. 
fied to serve as president and would 
not have the respect of seniors. Todd 
moved to amend the amendmenttoread 
90 hours. 

MANSKER MOVED to amend Todd's 
amendment to 64 hours for vice presl· 
dent but leave 90 hours for president. 
11 Thls would provide tor an orderly 
succession from vice president to pres. 
ident ln the executive branch,'' Mansker 
said. 

Mansker's amendment failed. Todd's 
amendment passed. The amP.nded 
amendment to the student Association 
Constitution passed. 

In Its final form, the amendment 
would lower the requirement for Stu. 
dent Senate secretary from 90 hours 
to 64 hours and would eliminate the 
redundancy of Article m of the con· 
stltution. 

Part II, as introduced and reported 
out of committee, would have ellml· 
nated the presidential power ot item 
veto. Todd proposed an amendment 
to reinstate the item veto and his 
amendment was approved. 

The constitutional amendment was 
approved, the only significant change 
being that the president must notify 
the Student Senate of a veto in writing 
for It to be effective. 

The constitutional amendments must 
be approved by a twc>thirds of the voting 

AWS to elect 

new 3rd veep 
Election tor a new third vice presi· 

dent Is to be discussed at the A WS 
General Council meeting tonight at 
5 p.m. in the Union Blue Room. 

The resignation of Pat Klaus Metn. 
hardt has opened the position of third 
vtce president to a woman who has 
served on the council at least one 
year and will be living In the Lub. 
bock area this summer. The duties 
of the third vtce president Include 
serving as Association of Women Stu. 
dents president during the summer and 
compiling the booklet ''Tech Tips.'' 

Intercollegiate Association of Women 
Students representatl ve Debbie Cam~ 
bell will gtve atalkon''WhatlsIAWS?'' 

Other business will be the suggested 
revision for the Constitution by the 
Revisions Committee. The committee 
has set the Christmas holidays as Its 
tentatl ve completion date. At this time, 
the suggested revisions will be re. 
viewed by a corporation lawyer. 

members of the Student Association 
to become effective. 

The Student Senate passed three 
resolutions reported out of the Campus 
Facilities Committee. The bills are to 
commend the Traffic Security Com. 
mlttee for its parking recommendations 
and urge admlntstration action, to put 
the Senate on record as being in favor 
of a temporary dirt parking lot west 
of Coleman Hall and south of the Wtg. 
gins cafeteria and to recommend the 
installation of water fountains in Jones 
Stadium. 

The Senate passed the Texas State 
University Resolution and the Joint 
Name-Change Committee Recognition 
Act as reported out of the Public 
Relations Committee. 

Acts introduced and referred to com. 
mlttee were: Faculty.student Academic 
CommunicaUons Act, Resolution Urg
ing the Texas Legislature to Lower 
the Legal Voting Age to 18 Years 
and Student G9vernment E!!tciency 
Act. 

Traffic Citation Consolidation Act, 
Night Parking Act, Senate Reappor. 
tionment Act of 1969, Executive Sue~ 
cession Act, Tech Elections Upgrading 
Act, 1968-1969 ConsUtutlonal Revision 
Part IV, Student Association Centrall· 
zatlon Act, Cheerleader Evaluation Act 
and Engineering Show Reinstatement 
Act. 

New senators were sworn into oUice 
at the end of the meeting. 

Court gives 
• extremists 

rally rights 
WASHJNGTON (AP)-The Supreme 

Court gave extremist groups a better 
chance Tuesday of holding public ral· 
Ues. 

Authorltles can gag them in advance 
only if the prospective speakers have 
had a chance before a judge to fight 
!or their right to speak, the court 
said. 

The unanimous ruling upset a ban 
Imposed by Maryland courts on pub. 
lie assemblies or rallies by the Na· 
tlonal States' Rights Party. 

JUSTICE ABE FORTAS, speaking 
for the court, said the white supremacy 
group was entitled to a hearing rtrst. 

''There Is a danger,'' he said, ''In 
relying exclusively on the version ot 
events and dangers presented by prose. 
cuttng orficlals because of their spe. 
eta! interest.'' 

The restriction on one.sided, or 
ex.parte, Injunctions was hailed by 
Mrs. Eleanor Holmes Norton, assls· 
tant legal director tor the American 
Civil Liberties Union who argued the 
party's case before the court last 
month. She said the decision should 
weaken the use of ex.parte injunctions 
against labor union organ1~ers. 

The court did not go as tar as 
the ACLU and other civil liberties 
forces would have liked. That would 
have been an absolute ban on blocking 
speeches or rallies in advance. 

The court sidestepped that ''thorny 
problem'' leaving unsettled whether 
the white supremacists could have been 
banned from speaking had the:Y had a 
hearing before the Injunction was ls· 
sued, 

Panhellenic, IFC 

to discuss projects 
Tech Interfraternlty and Panhellenic 

councils will discuss possible joint 
projects to be undertaken ln a joint 
meeting tonight. 

In a previous joint meeting ln Octc> 
ber lt was suggested that they work 
together on such projects as Greek 
Week, the Tech Entrance Fountain 
project and service projects. 

Members tram both groups suggested 
a Joint retreat and discussed purposes 
and goals or the joint meetings tn the 
coming months. These matters will 
be turther discussed tonight. 

The meeting will be at 7:30 p.m. 
in Zeta Tau Alpha sorority lodge. 

• 
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Editorial 
Challenge ahead for LBJ 

With 'worst credibility record' 

A rerurn to campus should prove 
challenging to President Lyndon B. 
Johnson. LBJ's most sincere and 
vocal critics can be found on the 
campus, because the college-age 
generation has been splintered by 
the perplexing and Inequitable war 
In Vietnam. 

Though the war has Its roots In 
pre-Johnson administrations, It Is 
now considered Johnson's war be
cause it has bee.n escalated so much 
during his administration. 

The war Is perplexing In that, as 
the Sigma Belta Chi report points 
out, there has not been a free flow 
of Information concerning It. The 
rapid escalation without a declara
tion Of war has been questioned by 
the Senate F orelgn Relations Com
mittee. All emphasis Is nowonendlng 
l t, but no one knows how to . 

The war ls Inequitable In that It 
Is not a national effort. Part of the 
Unlll!ld States population ts In Viet
nam fighting while another part lives 
at home In prosperity and safety. 

A recent national survey by the 
Educational Testing Service shows 
the war has moved Into first place
just ahead of dorm regulations and 
civil rlgbts- ae an Issue of protest 
among students 

One thousana de1ns of students 
at four .year colleges and universi
ties we.re surveyed and 859 respond
ed. Of these 359, 38 per ce.nt re
ported stude.nt protests of American 
policy In Vietnam. 

Dorm regulations protests were re-

ported by 3.f per ce.nt and civil 
rights protests by 29 per ce.nt. In 
addition to prooesters, there are many 
students who are unhappy with or do 
not understand our Vietnam policy. 

These students will be the ones 
Johnson will have to deal with on the 
campus. As an educator, he will be 
put In a different position whe.n asked 
a question, Aneducatorcannotanswer 
"no comment.'' He cannot choose 
his questioners. He cannot send his 
press secretary In with prepared 
statements. 

In participating In university ac. 
tlvltles, It Is probably not so much 
Johnson's motive tolmp~tknowledge 
as It Is to find an activity and a 
place to reconstruct and record his 
Image as he would like to be re. 
membered. 

But If he were to communicate the 
knowledge he must have, as one who 
had led a nation through a bad ex
perience, he would probably do his 
Image much good. 

He leaves office with, In the words 
of the Sigma Delta Chi report, "the 
worst record for credibility of any 
preslde.nt In our history." The press 
and students have a fixed Image of 
him. 

He can Improve his Image with 
both factions If he faces the ques
tions certain to come and e.xplalns 
exactly how we got where we are 
today, the mistakes we made, the 
things we did right and what we 
should learn from our experiences 
under his administration. 
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ARE HERE! 
EXCLUSIVE AT THE COLLEGE 

BOOKSTORE 
It's our Gift to you ... 

... an assortment of fine, Nationally· 
advertised products-courtesy of famous 
Manufacturers and your college store. 

CAMPUS PAC FOR MEN 
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As President Lyndon B. John. 
son approaches the end of his 
term as president and plans hi s 
return to Texas, he has come 
under sharp criticism from the 
press. 

The report of the Sigma Delta 
Chi Advancement of Freedom of 
Information Committee, in a re. 
port released today, blasted the 
Johnson administration for its 
relations with the press. Sigma 
Delta Chi ls the professional 
journalistic society. 

The Rice lhresher, campus 
newspaper for Rice University, 
editorialized that members of 
the Rice community should be 
ashamed of Johnson's presence 
at the school. Rtce recently an~ 
nounced Johnson would conduct 
a series of seminars there next 
spring. 

lHE SIGMA DELTA CHI re. 
port accused Jolmson and his 
admlnfstration of secrecy and 
deception. Pentagon and White 
House reporters 'Were especial. 
ly critical of the treatment they 
had received. 

''The President continued to 
have an obsession for secrecy 
and did his utmost to maintain 
a monopolistic control of the 
news Wltil he was ready to an· 
nounce it- and when he reached 
this point, he bent every effort 
to try to have the news report
ed exactly as he gave It,· ' the 
report said. 

''President Johnson Is leav
ing office with perhaps the worst 
record for credibility of any 
president 1n our history.'· 

PENTAGON reporters com. 
plain they cannot get enough in· 
formation about the war in Viet
nam. 

''These people never have 
talked frankly about the war 
from the beginning,' ' one re
porter te stified . '' We were nev
er told what the Jolnt Chiefs 
proposed at various steps of 
the e scalation. 

''Critical decisions of the 
war were made In secrecy and 
never fully d.lscussed. We still 
do not know what was discussed 
privab!ly in July of 1965 when 
the fatal decision was made for 

-
CAMPUS PAC FOR WOMEN 
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Gillette Right Guard 
Mac leans Toothpaste 
Carefree Tampons 
Oippity·Do 
Neutrogena Soap 

and 
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en s term un 
the United States to take over 
a major combat role 1n the 
war ·' • 

The report summed up the 
White House correspondent's 
probi.ems w!th the statement, 
''President Johnson's penchant 
for secrecy, hJs refusal to hold 
formal, announced·ln .. advance 
news c onferences, and his reck
less handling of the tr!J.th, con .. 
tinued to give serious problems 
to White House corres~ 

pondents.'' 

lHE REPORT emphas!ud 
the widening credibility gap, 
citing as an example the Gulf 
of Tonkin incident which was 
used as a means of gaining a 
free hand for Johnson in the 
handling of the war . 

The Gulf of Tonkin resol~ 
tlon, passed aftier an attack on 
two United States destroyers In 
August, 1964, gave Johnson the 

A re college years 
last or first fling? 

Yellow Springs, Oh1<>-
(l. P .~Are the college years a 
last ntng of adolescence, aper. 
lod of 11 ch1ldllke freedom trom 
responsibility'' that comes with 
escape trom parental super .. 
vtston? Or are they rather 
~ first filng at behavioral de. 
termination, a period of expert. 
mentation with new values, new 
life styles? 

Dr. Edward $. Bordin, of the 
Bureau of Psychological Ser. 
vices at the University of Mlchi· 
gan, holds the tlrst view, while 
the second ts advanced by Dr. 
William L. Kirtner, recently 
resigned college counselor of 
Carleton College, Both agree, 
however, that the turmoil on 
college campuses ls as much 
a renectton of turmoil within 
the individual students as they 
cut their ties With childhood 
and seek new ldenttUes as 
adults, as tt ls a reflection ot 
the turmoil of the outer world 
they are preparing to enter. 

This was one of the exchanges 
at a conference tor college 
counselors and others held at 
Albion College last tall. Part 
ot the problem the participants 
faced was identifying the 
sources and causes of the great 
emotional and social stresses 
facing college youth today and 
the psychological factors of 
their response. 

THEIR OTHER concern was 

the ways the resources of the 
college- counselors, teachers, 
administrators- can best be 
used to help students toward 
maturity and to guide thelr 
responses to the pressures they 
feel toward personal growth in
stead of destruction. 

Th.e liberal arts colleges, 
being smaller and more fiextble 
than the larger unJ.versttles, 
can often respond to these 
problems in different and 
pioneering ways. Experiments 
with the curriculum, with vo
cational and educational gutd. 
ance, with community organJ.. 
zatlon and housing arrange. 
ments, as well as the customary 
counseling procedures wt.th in. 
di vtdual students, can contrl· 
bute to a campus climate tor 
healthy student growth. 

But the smaller campuses are 
also frequently beset with prob
lems or llmlted financial and 
personnel resources, as well 
as philosophical dttterences a· 
bout what role the college should 
play in students' personal lives. 

It was to discuss these areas 
ot concern that Dr. Joseph C • 
Heston and Willard B. Frick or 
the Albion College Bureau ot 
InsUtuttonal Research and 
Counseling convened the Albion 
Symoslum, with aid trom the 
Danforth Foundation, and In· 
vtted to it counselors, teachers, 
chaplains, deans, and admlnis· 
tratlon officers trom a variety 
ot liberal arts colleges. 
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power to take whatever action 
he thought necessary ln Viet
nam. He used the resolution as 
a vlJ;'tual declaration of war. 

In hearings by the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee 
In January, 1968, tt became 
evident that because ot tbe mis· 
stons of the destroyers and the 
spotty information available 
about the attack, tt was not the 
unprovoked and Vt'ell-Oefined in
cident it was claimed to be 
In 1964. 

AFTER A LONG career in 
politics, Johnson seems in· 
c lined to settle down in an ac .. 
ademlc atmosphere, with lec
ture series planned at Rice and 
the Lyndon Baines Johnson 
School of Public Affairs at the 
University of Tex•s at Austin . 

''Johnson .. ,has the opportun. 
tty to provide an invaluable 'ed
ucational' service to those who 
hear him," reads the Rice 
Thresher editorial, ''If there 
ts one man alive today who 
really knows thetnner workings 
of nJtty.gr!tty, gutller politics 
1n this country- bow influences 
are exerted, how decisions are 
made, how power ofttimes cor
rupts - it is Lyndon Baines 
Johnson. 

"IT WOULD BE uniquely In· 
structtve to learn, firsthand, 
about the realities of a sys. 
tern which permits a man like 
him to rise to its top position. 

''It ls far more likely, though. 
that LBJ will not be any more 
truthful when he is at Rice about 
his experience in government 
than when he was ln Washington, 

''Members of the Rice com
munity should feel shame, not 
pride, that they are associated 
with an Institution which cares 
to have Lyndon Johnson in its 
midst, and one to which the 
President would not feel reluc
tant to come.'' 

About letters 
to editor 

Letters to the editor of 
The University Dally should be 
sent to Editor, The University 
Daily, Journalism Building, 
Texas Tech, 79409. 

Letters should be typed 
double-spaced on a 65.character 
line. The editor reserves the 
right to edit tor length. Let. 
ters will be published as often 
as space permits. 

I ·7 
-~~IVt' 

11-AN' FUIZTHE'~~E: - MY 5TLJDE'NT5 5E'£M 10 !!€ 
"A'51LY 6012ED El'( MY L.GG7lJR£5 ." 

BUY TECH ADS 
CALL 742-4251 • 

EXCITING I 

OIFFERENTll 

INTERNACIONAL 

-

I 

QUALITY LAUNDRY & DRY 

ESPANOL 
4429 60th SW9·2737 

CLEANING AT REASONABLE 
PRICES. WE WELCOME ALL 

TECH STUDEN·TS. 

ALEXANDER'S CLEANERS 
4413 19th 
SW2·2425 

detached, above it all, cool ... ? never mind. 

DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS 
AUSTIN f>aE5BYTERIAN TH£OLOOICAL SEMINARY 

100 Ea.st 27th Street 
Austin, Texas 7870$ 

• 
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STILL A HOG.CALLER - Former Miss America kansas Razorbacks. Miss Axum received BA and 
Donna Ax.um, now working in the Tech Divi· MA degrees from the Univenity of Arkansas 
sion of Information Services, weighs her feel · before coming to Tech. (Staff photo by John 
ings and finds them leaning toward the Ar· Palm) 

In Municipal Auditorium 

Civic Lubbock presents 

'Funny Girl' production 
The Cinderella s tor y of the Th.ls · production, produce d original lnto the touring produc-

ugly duckling who became one and directed by Michael Mann, ti.on practic ally lntact . Some 
of America 's funnies t girls will features all the excitement gen- scenery changes had to be In
come to the s tage of the Munici- erated by the show's opening troduced, to accommodate 
pal Auditor ium today at 8: 15 in 1964. adapting to different theaters 
p .m . when Civic Lubbock wil l That showing brought Barbra around the country, but all the 
bring Michae l Mann's National Streisand her fame , Until then , s ongs are retained, 
Tour production of ''Funny s he had been known primarily 1llE BOOK by Isobel Lennart 
Girl ." for her supporting work in was c omplemented by a score 

The company of 30 top Br oad- __ ' ' t:>ln s @d Needles ' · ~d ''l Can by Merrill and Styne, and ,It 
way performers Will Star Car- - Gitl t for:Ybu_ WboleSa~e ~n qlnc ludes ' ' People,' ' ''0oii 'tR81'n 
men Nitaku in the r ole of come- on My Parade, " ''Henry 
dienne Fanny Brice and will ' 'FUNN Y GlRL'' marked her Street, " ''His Love Makes me 
feature Richard Benevi lle, Wal- debut Into s tarring roles , and Beautiful, " ''You Are Woman, " 
ly Russel l and Cedric Flower , the c ritics acc laimed her an ' 'Sadie, Sadie '· and ' 'Who Are 

This musicalized biography immediate success. Since then, You." 
Is about one of the greates t s he has filmed ' 'Funny Girl · ' The mus ic al ls the third in 
stars to walk down Florenz for Colwnbla Pictures , and is the Civic Lubbock season . n ck
Ziegfleld's shimmering s tage currently working on Twentieth et pr ice s are SS.SO, 15, ; 4_SO, 
staircase ln the reviews that Century-Fox's ''Hel lo , Dol ly." i 4 and 13.50, with the s tudent 
he dedic ated to glor ifylng the Mann adapted the Broadway price at 12.SO. 
Americ an girl . 

F ANNY BRICE emerged from 
a child.hood of anxiety to go on 
to become a truly great s tar ... 
an awkward girl with a funny 
voice who jus t happened to be
come one of the mos t popular 
comediennes of the century, 

Romance and heartbreak al so 
figure in her young life, re
sulting from her love for the 
worldly but notor ious gambler, 
Nicky Arnste in, the man she 
love d and lost . 

BLOW THE 
NDOWN 

... Must 
BE SE~N 
TO BE 
BELIEVED! 

ADULTS ONLY! 

BAO GIRLS FOR 
THE BOYS .... 

IS ABOUT THE 
RESTLESS WORLD 
OF TODAYS YOUTH! 

MAT: 2:00 PM 
EVES: 8:00 PM 

Even he can't 
run up 1ru1ch of a bill 

at Bonanza. 
Feed your family for less at 

,.., 
BDN!NZI 
smrDIR PIT. 

FREE DESSERT WITH ALL 

DINNERS SERVED 

BETWEEN 2:00 

AND 5:00 
(Except No. 5 and No. 9) 

On KTXT TV 
Channel 5 

S p.m .: Mis ter Rogers 
Neighborhood 

5:30: T.V. Kinde r garten ; 
6 p.m.: Friendly Giant 1 

6:30: What's New: ''River-
boat' ' 

7 p,m .: German Playhouse 
7: 30: Football: Red Raid· 

er Style 
8 p.m .: Profile: ''Poetry'' 
8: 30: Population Problem: 

' 'Gilt of Choice' ' 
9 p.m .: Your Dollar' s 

Worth: '' Push Button Liv
ing' ' 
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Club taps 
pledges 
for fall 

Tech' s electrical engineering 

- HAR Pf ST TO PER FORM-Mrs. Gail Barber. left, assistant pro
fe550r of music, will be soloist at e harp concert scheduled at 7 
p.m. Sunday in the Union Coronado Room. Mrs. Madeline Hen· 
shaw, right, will be guest conductor. The concert is sponsored by 

the Lubbock and Amarillo Chapten of the American Harp 
Society, Tech's Fine Arts Committee, and the International 
Center for Arid and Semi-Arid land Studies. 

• • c lub announced It has selected A 
eight new pledges for the fall re a 
semester . mus1c1ans to present 

Coronado Room 
concert 

New pledges of Eta Kappa 
Nu, Gamma Nu Chapter are 
Rocky Curby, Silverton senior ; 
Robert Davis, Amarillo junior; 
Larry Hanes, Amarillo senior ; 
John Harris , Lubbock senior ; 
Emanuel Honig, Hondo junior: 
Kamran Nik.Joo, Tehran, Iran, 
senior: Larry Roseland, Wichi
ta Falls senior and Kenneth 
Sb.orc k., Houston junior . 

Pledges will be inltiated Nov. 
26 and honored at the all-engin
eering banquet Dec . 6, 

To be eligible for member
ship a student mus t have bee11 
in the upper quarter of his en
gineering class as a Jwtlor or 
in the upper third of his class 
as a senior. 

• 
Ill Union 

Twenty-three West Texas 
harpis ts , playing l S concert 
harps and seven troubadour 
harps , will be featured in a con
cert at 7 p,m. Sunday in the 
Union Coronado Room. 

The concert wi ll be sponsored 
by the Lubbock and Amari llo 
Chapters of the Americ an Harp 
Society, the Union's Fine Ar ts 
Committee, and the Internation
al Center for Arid and Sem i
Artd Land Studies (!CASALS). 

Guest c onductor will be Mrs. 
Madeline Henshaw, who teaches 

Tech selected site 
for MRC convention 

Tech will be the s ite for the 
s tate convention of Men 's Resi
dent Councils and related 
groups me early part of spring 
s emester . 

According to J ohn Perrin, 
MRC pres ident at Tech, the 
c ounci l will discuss sending ln
vltations to the respective or
ganizations durlng tonight' s 
meeting. 

WRC discusses 
Carol of Lights 

WRC, Women 's Residence 
Counc il, wi ll have a called meet
ing today to discuss plans for 
the Carol of Lights , The meet. 
Ing will be at 6:30 p,m , in the 
Srudent Government Room of 
Chitwood Hall . 

Or. J. Davis Armistead 

OPTOMETRIST 

Contac t Lenses- Visual (a re 

2132 50th - SH7· 1635 

Other business wil l Include 
the ma il ''early campaign . ·· 
Working through the pos t off ice , 
the MRC wi ll have post office 
trucks on the c ampus during 
the fi r s t part of December so 
s tudents c an buy s tamps and 
m eil the ir Christmas car ds 
early. 

They will vote to appr opr iate 
dues to the Nationa l Association 
of Col lege and Univers ity Resi
dents Halls of which Tech ts a 

ICES KA TING 

IS 

COMING 

YOU CAN BE A 
CAPER CURL GIRL 

And Wow the men into complete submission 
to your every wish and whim! 

And how to become a Caper Curl Girl? Just 
hurry on down to the brand new 

PERSONALITY CURL & SWIRL 
BEAUTY SALON 

OPEN NOW AT 50th & ELGIN NEXT TO 
THE BIG YELLOW ROOF HOME OF HEAP 
BIG BEEF -ANO GET: 

A CAPER CUT PERMANENT 

ONLY s500 

ANO THAT'S NOT Alli 

including 

shampoo & set 

CURL & SWIRL OPENING SPECIAL 

HAIRCUTS ONLY g9c 
Why not 5 or 6 of you pile in a car and 
1e1mp1r down to CURL & SWIRL · rem· 
ombor it's ocroa 50th from Dunlap's C1prock 
Contor Store. 

And if the men wont to drive you 111 down, 
they e1n fill up on delicious Roast Beef, Ham, 
P1str1mi, or Corn Beel. Sandwiches just next 
door-whihl you girls are being made lrr!listibly 
dtsirallle. 

harp at Amarillo Junior 
Col lege. Organizer of the Harp 
Fes tival Is Bil lie Wolfe , presi
dent of the Lubbock Chapter of 
the American Harp Society, and 
assis tant professor in Tech 's 
School of Home Economics. 

Guest cel lis t is Arthur Fol
lows , assistant profe ssor of 
m usic , who will play ' 'The 
Swan'' by C. Saint-Saens, ac . 
companied by members of the 
Harp Ensemble , Follows , who 
Is a member of the Trlskellon 
Trio, will be featured soloist 

with the Lubbock Orches tra next 
Fe bruary, 

Mrs. GaJl Barber, Tech as
s is tant professor of music , will 
be harp soloist. She has been a 
member of several orc hestras 
and has appeared throughout 
the nation in concert and on 
televis ion. 

Mrs . Barber will be joined 
by Dr. James Barber, violinist 
and Mrs, Margaret Redcay, flut. 
is t, in E, Goossens ' 'Suite For 
Flute, Violin, 6nd Harp." Tha 
Barber• will play "fl111Wl•" 

Sunday 
by C. Saint-Saens . Dr. Barber 
music professor has toured ex
tensively as a soloist and made 
his New York debut in 1962, 

Mrs. Redc ay formerly taught 
at Baylor Un iversity and Texas 
Tech. She is a fo rmer member 
of the Rochester Phi lharmonic, 
Waco Symphony, and Brevard 
Festival Or chestra . 

A groupofharp compoeJtions, 
"Wlndmlll Sketches , " will be 
played for the firs t time in con
cert by Mrs . Barber. 

ind ow Pane. • • 
Texas weight worsted pure wool. Good for now, thru winter, 

'ti! spring. A little more shape, a little deeper vent, a little 

extra color - together you have a lot of NEW, just right. 

Window pane is so very fine You will appreciate the colors 

-Blue with green, Brown with rust, Gteen with blue - $90 

computed by: 

1001 

I .All AT lllYEISITY 

STUDENT~ WHO NEED MONEY, 
WE NAVE $1,080 FOR YOU AT ROBBY'S 

PAOll ... AMM•O BY THE TliXAS 
T•CH aTUD•NT. PRIVAl:V. 
CONV•Nl•NC•. MAIO SERVICE. 
R•CA•ATIONAL FACILITIES. 
BWIMMINll POOLS. ~ 
FOOD - - - llOOD. 

~
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All-American's little brother 
THE WAY I SEE IT--.-.---

by Michael Phelan Phi I s s urs 0 
~::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::'!::.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::;.;:;.;:;.;.;:;:::::::: : ; :;:::;:;.;.;.;.;.;.:·:·:~:·:·:·::;:;:;.;:;.; : ; : ;:;:;:;:;:;:::: 

The season that went by so 
quickly with five victories and 
a few setbacks came to an 
agonizing halt last Saturday ln 
Waco. 

The Red Raiders, whonobody 
but themselves expected to be 
Cotton Bowl material were up.. 
set by a flred#up Bear team 
that split the Tech defense and 
used an eight man defensive 
line to scramble the Techsan 
attack. 

A national wire story said 
the Raiders were looking ahead 
to the Arkansas game and got 
c aught unprepared". .. but such 
was not the case. Sarurday was 
a day of total frustration for the 
Techsans. It's (l"Ue thaclnspots 
they played badly, but for the 
most part, each man played an 
average game . They just 
couldn't cope with the hot hand 
ot the Baptists. 

Coach J T King said before 
the game that the Baylor de
fense would consisc of an eight 
man line . He doubted that the 
Raiders could dent that barrier 
wldi. both their starting halfback 
and fullback injured and unable 
to play. But King hoped the Red. 
men could get enough rushing 
yardage to keep the Bear's hon
e s t while the scores would come 
via aerial s. But some passes 
were off target and others were 
dropped, quarterback Tom Saw. 
yer was kept scrambling by the 
blitzing Bear defense . Not a lot 
of things went right and a few 
mistakes at crucial moments 
cos t the Raiders any moment
um they might've mustered. 
Baylor brought the game to the 
Raiders and made them adjust 
to their alms . 

It was a gloomy, and in some 

Tech Ads 
FOR RENT 

S-room fuml11wd ..-rtme:nt BILii paid . 
1-b\ock oft campus • Carpet. nice fur,\J. 
~. '85 plr monlh S'Wl.3086 

Clean rwo room 11rqe 1parvnen1 Boy 
or couple . P-led 145. bills pl.id_ Come 
by lllO 2Sch 

Marrtsd coupln only. pool and l11S1dry 
81111 p.l.id Tech Vtll11e. i8S SO. POl. 
22l3, Unl.-er,lf)' \ 'L\lage. ~89 SO, POl-
8822. Varsity \ill11e. \98 SO. P02·12.56 

Marlborough Apartmenlll, 1. 2 be<h'oom. 
lumlshed apartments. Bills pald . Dl'h· 
washers, refrtgeraud air . swtmmtng pool 
P02-5SOR 

TYPING 

T)'Jllng Iheme• , ~rm papers, dte•es , 
jlt1ert11t1ons. experienced Workguarant 
eed Elec tric typewrl~r ( ;ladys Work 
man_ 2505 241h SH4-6lti7 

Lt '880t ~ Bl'SINF SS srR\ ic e: -. 
Themes. llleses. IB~l Selectric type· 
wrl~r1, nou ry urv1.·e , mlme-ographlng 
work guaranteed )060 34th St SW2....,ll'ol 

Typing of a ll k.Jn<l s , lhe <es. aerm IJ'lll'fT'J , 
dlsserui!lons <.uara.n!Hd r1eca-1c rype . 
wr lc.r, fas1 serYlce 'trs l 'eil.~) !Javis 
2622 3Jrc1. s w2 2229 

Typ1n1 wanaed \\rs 'oun~ ~lephont.1132 · .... 
Wan~d ryp1n1. h1storv research. a.nd 
rela121t work r1ecn-1c typewrl~r ' ea1 
work 'lrs Ja)' 1 ~1 3 . 1t.S4 IY•s.-33-

18'4 ScttCtrl ..: fxperl !yp!SI Spec!al lzlng_ 
In Iheme~ . aerm papers , ti >" <.; WQ, )24l'o 
or <;W0.111165 

40c per page Tlieme •. re•ear .: h, re 
ports. eu: Spelling correc ~d I 1' 1. neal 
c11aran1ttd 'lrs "111w <;1t4 .-·· 5 

Typ1n1 l1ooe v.·a 1 k 1 n ~ !!s tance Tech 2205 
Bos1on E•per ltriced I 1s t l all 'trs Ar . 
nold . SH4 . ]102 or Slt4 .53-2 Al~mo.•n 

Typing wantltd _ fJe..,er ly Hud~on 3- 11 
241h. SW4.8402 Af~r 5 

Typing theme'. report!I , ll'le<e< , ~ti: 
Experl~ed . ra11 serv1.:e , guarantttd 
Elec: tr lc typewrl~r . reasonable '4r1 
R1y 22Cll J~i:h S1 S114. LJJ9 

Prof1s1lona l ryplng on 1 1 ~'1 "e leca-1c. 
a ll work l\llr&nteed SW5-104tl j oyc-e ·-
l'RflFESSl""'AL r, r1,r., e<ll lln.11 Tech 
C.raduare . Experienced Ol sseru.!lons , 
thes11, 111 "'POl"t!I ,,rs 0lil!le•s. 341 0 
zs1ti s1. sw5.2m 

MISCELLANEOUS 
M11h OJtor cernfled experienced m111'1 
•acher, full lime aitorlng by appoint. 
m.,t 2627 2511'1 SH- -41124 

' Jerry 's S.n1ce Sarber Shop Hairc- uu 
l 1 ThrN m1st1:r barbers 10 ser-..e )IOI.I 

2.SOS Amhur11. P02.21JO 

· LOOK -
HIATS 15c.J>.A.NTS 20c: DRESSES 25c 

IF )'OU w11h··· EXTRA If we •a,ho. 
St1rc-h lnrluded either '"'11. 

101'. DISCOUNT WITH THIS AO 
IDEAL FAMILY LAl""OR\ 

1712 41h. POl-5630 

LUSTOM PHOnlr.RAPHY f'ho<o c-opy. 
tng Sllde~ midi!: Cuslom pllotrJ fin ish. 
1n1 (8 S. W ) We<ldLng photogr1p1Md 
Allen or Sharon ln1ley, N1S ..... ; 411 a.fllrr 
4 00 pm 

AL TFRNATI0NS: Ml'l'l '1 tnd Lactles Mr 
and Mrt O.C, Bowman. 4027 1711'1 f'lac-e , 
SW9.S61 I 

Roomm tt# wanlltd Large 2 bectroom ape 
Lo11 \ 17 50 mo • bills 'Kl? .!) U.tvoer 
alty ro5.67JO 

FOR SALE 

S•reo Dyna kll ~ ••a. Sany "'-
0.Ck. rwo Et.:4.Elec:vowlca 1peake-r1 f'Ol-
7705, lJ7 r. ,,,..don 

1966 HQ. ... OA 31'.e ~11.awk . 2 .~ mill• 
Plrlec:I condlDon Helmet included Call 
5W4. l6'12 

I 065 Muatan1. 1ar1a motor . rtdlo. hea...- . 
air, upe dee~ C.ood condlelon Will 
con11dolr a-am SH7. 18)4 

1065 Allau.• mo&or cycl1 Mocorc"roe• 
ar•. 1ooc1 tio:wodoc'u-r i!oO cc SH4.06Jt 
3111 8 "°' ., ... 5-0'l 

cases, a tearful day for the 
Techsans . . . they had come so 
near to a shot at the champion
ship only co have it shot from 
under their feet by a second 
division ball club. 

FAYETTEVILLE-When All. 
American Loyd Phillips roamed 
rival backfields tor Arkansas 
(1964-66), his biggest supporter 
was younger brother Terry Don. 
''He can do things no one else 
can do to an offense,'' said 
Terry Don admiringly. 

Now Loyd would be proud to 
s ee his brother In actlon. 

ALTHOUGH TERRY Don 

carries his credentials modest. 
ly next to the nation's outland 
Award winner of 1966, he ls 
the unquestioned leader of this 
1968 Razorback defense. With 
him in the lineup at tackle-
the Porkers have stopped some 
of the league's best runners 
inside. Without him, the Ra
zorbacks are young and vulner
able. 

Right now- the concern is 

whether the Longview, Tex. jun. 
tor can recover from a paintul 
back ailment that has plagued 
his Razorback career. It was 
re-injured in the North Texas 
State game and hts playing sta. 
tus Is questionable tor the Tex
as A&M game this Saturday. 
He could even be lost for two 
or three games- at a time when 
Arkansas• chances in the SWC 
race will be determined. 

''He's done a great job tor 
us in every way,'' says head 
coach Frank Broyles. ''I 
know that hls back has bothered 
him, but he's been the heart of 
our detenisive line. He's graded 
as high as any lineman we've 
had In 10 years in several 
games this season. We'll be 
hurt without him,'' added 
Broyles. 

But there is still one game 
left and the Raiders c an yet 
back into the Cotton Bowl with 
a win over the Razorbacks cou. 
pied by an Aggie vic tory over 
Texas, 

One thlng that anyone who is 
associated with this year's edi
tion of the Red Raiders will 
know is that they have an im
mense amoWlt of pride . This is 
not a team to quit in the face of 
a seemingly hopeless future . 

Phi Delts, Bledsoe gain 
spots in football semi-finals 

TERRY DON'S 209-pounds 
compares with Loyd's 240 as 
a senior- but he has much of 
the same quickness that became 
Loyd's trademeark. He may 
not punish the offensive line 
while searching for a quarter. 
back the way Loyd did- but 
this younger Phillips ' product 
is a tough man to move de-

I I 

The Techsans are a team in 
every sense of the word. From 
Coach King down to the first 
year (l"ainers this ls a team that 
works together coward one goal 
... the Cotton Bowl. 

The Raiders cons ider them
selves one of the bes t football 
teams anywhere and they're 
determined to prove it to the 
Razorback' s. For the senior s, 
it is the las t game in a some · 
times up, sometimes down ca
reer . They intend to show every. 
one that this is the bes t team 
in the conference . 

And should the Aggies pulloff 
a minor mirac le on Thanksg iv
ing in Austin, maybe Tennessee 
will gee a look ac the bes t thac 
Wes t Texas has to offer 

BUY 
TECH 
ADS 

Room 102. Journalism 
CALL 742-4251 
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The Phi Del ts ' 'A· ' team and 
the Bledsoe ' ' A' ' squad ad
vanced to the in(l"amural Touch 
Football semi.finals Tuesday 
afternoon by blanking Thompson 
' 'B'' and the SAE's ''B'', re· 
spectively . 

The Phi Delts galned their 
berth in the semi-finals by 
slaughtering the champions of 
the dorm •· B· · league, 46-0. 

QUA RTERBACK Johnny Ball 
used pinpoint passing and his 
own rushing prowess to power 
the Phi Delts past the young 
Thompson team 

Thompson, which had won the 
' ' B' · le-9.gue championship for 
the second year ln a row, was 
c omprised almos t solely of 
fre shmen and sophomores. 

Defens ive back Pierce An . 
thony set up the Phi Delts first 
s core with an interception at 
the Thompson 28 . Two plays 
later, Ball threw a 20yardpass 
to end Ed Soles to start the Phi 
Delc scoring spree . 

THE PHI DEL TS kicker Dana 
Juett, whowasbackupkickerfor 
Kenn y \ 'inyard at Amarillo 
High, ki cked a 32 yard field 
goal m inures \arer to up the Phi 

L l 

• ;·· 

Delt margin to 10..0. 
The Thompson quarterback 

Bill Brandt, was continually 
harassed by the hard charging 
Phi Delt rushers, Rod Hayes 
and Dana Weaver. Hurried 
throws were picked off three 
times by the Phi Delt secondary. 

Phi Delt end Jim Bob Darnell 
caught a three yard pass from 
Ball just before halftimetoglve 
the fraternity a 17 point lead at 
intermission. 

STILES grabbed his second 
lD pass early in the third Stan • 
za as the Phi Delts drove 77 
yards in seven plays . Minutes 
later, end Buz 'Zeigler took a 
Ball pass and raced 73 yards 
for another Phi Delt score . A 
Juett to Stile s pass for the two 
point conver sion upped the Phi 
Delt ledger to 32 points . 

The Phi Delts got their next 
score when Ball found Juett 
wide open in the Thompson sec
ondary and the big end loped 
acros s with a 67 yard scoring 
pass . 

The Phi Delts ended their 
scoring blitz with a 14 yard 
pass from Ball to Pierce An
thony to make the final; Phi 
Del ts 46, Thompson '' B' · 0. 

~· " '. ... '"'" ' 
Current scholars ma1or 1n class ics freshly translated by John Meyer 
for a grea t ~·oung look. Tl1e accommodating littlecoat has a 
convertible coll ar, detachable hood and huge pockets $40. The slim, 
straight slacks come 1n wool ta rtan $21 . Their companion is a 
long-sleeved cable pullover 1n six- ply shetland wool and 
marvelous ''go with ' ' colo rs $25. At d1scern1ng stores. 

-- ~ .... -,~-

ELABORATE PLAYS could 
not help the SAE ''B' · team 
against Bledsoe in their quar. 
terflnal match. 

Sam Goodrich was the hero of 
the day for victorious green and 
white, as he opened and closed 
the scoring for the ream . His 
first score came on a 55 yard 
pass-rWl play. 

tensi vely. 

''He stays home to meet the 
ball carrier,'' ls the way line 
coach Charley Coffey puts it. 
''This ls what gives us some 
stability In the line. And, he's 
a real leader too,'' said Cof
fey. 

A lack or si ze may keep 
Terry Don from earning the 
pro.football attention accorded 
Loyd, but he wants to s hare 

On the next series of downs 
the tough Bledsonlan defense al
lowed the fraternity team to go 
only In one direction and that 

b kw d fl d b k 
one distinction wtthhis brother. was ac ar ve yar s ac • 

d 
' He wants to play on a cham~ war . 1 

TiiE SECOND QUARTER was lonshlp team. He lettered on 
an a.2 team two years ago , 

a s talemate with neither team was sidelined during the '67 
belng able to advance the ball season and h 5 th 
th II d 20 d 

a ano er year 
e a one yar s. to go. TERRY DON PHILLIPS Both teams (l"aded lntercep~ 

tions upon the opening of the 
second half . SAE got the first 
chance, but the 30 yard return 
was called back on a penalty . 

Longhorns hook SWC 
Bledsoe intercepted an SAE 

pass almost immediately after 
they los t the ball on an inter
ception . The Greenmen were 
s topped just short of the goal 
line and the ball remained their 

Hixson, Levias cop • air 

records, 

honors 

for the nex t fou r plays. 

IBE ONLY SCORE either 
team cou ld muster in the chird 
stanza was a 22 yard field goal 
by Bledsoe thaccame at the very 
ta I lend of the quarter . 

A last period rally blew the 
previously close game wide. 
open as the Bledsoe team scored 
13 points ln the final period. 
The closing score came on a 
SO yard bomb to Goodrich . 

IN THURSDAY'S semi-final 
matches , the Phi Delts take on 
BSU while the SAE '' B'. team 
squares off with the Cowboys . 

''CINDERS'' 
OPEN EVERY FRIDAY 
& SATURDAY NIGHT 

LIVE SOUL GROUP 

34th & AVE. A 

PUBLIC DANCE 

No one under 18 
years old. 

ALL TECH STUDENTS 
WELCOME. 

DALLAS, Torrid Texas has 
joined its own Chris Gilbert, 
A&M's Edd Hargett and SMU's 
Chuck Hixson and Jerry Levias 
in an unprecedented assault on 
S\VC and s chool serison, career 
and game records. 

With one gri me remaining, the 
thundering Longhorns have 
fa shioned a new season $\\IC 
standard for totai offense 
(4,058 yards ) and rushing (3,· 
091). Texas ' 231 points In lea
gue action :'!ls o is the most 
ever, surpassing the 221 total 
by Arkansas in 1965. The game 
average of 38.5 is al so ahead of 
the record game mean or 37 .0 
fashioned by the t 943 Long. 
horns. 

MEANTIME, Hargett improv. 
ed on his S\VC career marks 
for pass completions (381), 
aerial yardage (5,158), total of
ferlse yardage (5,258), pass at
tempts (776) and total plays 
(1,037). Hts completion total 
is fourth bes t nrittonally among 
aJJ .tlme leaders , hi s yarda ge 
ls third bes t , hi s total o!fense 
i s s ixth bes t and total play 
participation third in national 
r ankings . Hargett Is tied with 
Sam Baugh in SWC career TD 

-t.h.,og "P <h< hol>d•y>. KP'"'" '"P"bly 
u1lorcd by John Meyer 1n brilli,ant colorings. 
We recommend them highly. no1 only for 

yourself, bu1 for g1fu The saf:ar1 shirt hu 
1lw: new long potnted c-ollar In :alw:ays·frcsh 
Du:ronlll polyester :and cotton. 
The A·ltne appears :al Its bes1 tn the leather· 
belted Blyth T:an:an wool skin. 
To tos.s over your shoulders, the w:ann 
won1rd cardig:an, hand-cabled. 
Brus-buckled s.afan Ng. 

pas ses {38) with one game re
maining. 

Gilbert was limited to 60 
yards by TCU but improved 
on his SWC career marks for 
yardage (3,146) and times car
ried (570). The Longhorn ranks 
sixth nationally and onl y two 
have been busier during their 
careers (Mike Garrett of use 
and Alan Ameche of Wiscon
s in). 

Levtas' six catches against 
Arkansas, one for a TD, en
abled him to set new c1reer 
standards tor receptions (149) 
and s coring passes (20). He 
improved on season and ca
reer records for ya rdage and 
s et a new SWC mark for re
ceptions (74). He had been tied 
with Lawrence Elkins o!Baylor 
in career touchdown passes with 
19. Levias ranks Stxth na
tionally in all-ti me receptions 
and yardage and only three 
receivers have caught more 
s cori .. g aerials. 

HIXSON HAS been improving 
on his own SWC season records 
for completions, aerial yard 
age, attempts and total offense 
s ince his seventh game. His 
current s tandards are 39 com-

LADIES SHOP 

1309 UNIVERSITY AVENUE OPEN TIL 6:00PM 

pletions, 2,755 for aerial yard. 
age, 2,664 for total offense 
and 496 for total plays. His 
18 touchdown passes leaves him 
tied for third, only one off the 
record shared by Sam Baugh 
and Davey O'Brien ofTCU fame. 

Like Hixson, Hargett and soph 
Bill Montgomery of Arkansas 
have set new school records 
for completions, 150 and 131, 
respectively. Soph Chuck Dicus 
has tied the season reception 
record ot eight TD passes with 
one test remaining. 

Every individual statistics 
leader ot the previous week 
maintained leadership except in 
s coring and punting. Soph Bill 
Burnett or Arkansas exploded 
for three touchdowns to wrest 
the scoring lead from Gilbert 
by a margin of two points (78-
76). Tech's Roger Freeman 
holds the third spot in scoring 
with 72 points. Punter Mike 
Hall of TCU, out for the sea. 
son with an Injury, became 
the punting leader at 41.5 when 
soph Ed Marsh of Baylor slipped 
to 40.9. 

LEADING BALL carriers for 
the week were Gene Rogers of 
Baylor (139) Steve Worster of 
Texas (137) and Tony Conley 
of Rice (128). Worster advanc. 
ed to third place, behind Gilbert 
and SMU's Mike Richardson, 
while Rogers leaped Into the 
top ten (9th) for the first time. 

OON TOMAS 
Fine Mexican 

Food 
JY, Blocks 
North of 4th 
on Ave. H 

210 AVENUE H 

Discount 
to Techsans on all Regu
larly · priced record 
albums. 

2422 eroadw•Y 
Town a. Country 
3404 34th 
2159 50th 

-• • 

l.i;. .rw~c1 RECORD< 
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lsAO rally 
for Czechs 
due Friday 

A rally to protest the present 
occupation of Czechoslovak.ta 
py Warsaw Pact forces will be 

/

1taged Friday ln front of the 
Tech Union. 

The event ts being organized 
by Tech's SrudentActionOrgan
tzatlon and the International 
Club, and will begin at 
12:30 p.m. 

Purpose of the rally will he 
to ''support Czechoslovakia's 
students and general population 
in their efforts to rid them. 
selves of the oppressive oc
cupation of the country by War
saw pact forces,'' said Arthur 
Yarish, member of S'AO. 

He said the rally would give 
srudents and faculty of Tech 
an opporrunity to exhibit chelr 
sympathies ·toward the people of 
Czechoslovakia. 

Yarish said circulars publi
cizing the event will be circu
lated among students beginning 
Thursday, He said 4,000 to 
S,000 have been printed, 

Being undertaken ln conjunc
tion with the rally will be a 
written protest in the form of 
a petition which will be clrcu. 
lated among students beginning 
Thursday, according to Yarish. 
He said the petition later will 
be sent to United Nations Sec. 
retary General U Thant and 
will be sub.addressed to am. 
bassadors to the United Nations 
from Czechoslovakia and the 
Soviet Union. 

Yarish said the rally will 
support the following points: 

- the efforts of the citizens 
of Czechoslovakia to have War. 
9aw pact forces withdraw from 
their country: and 

- the attempt of the citizens 
of Czechoslovakia to pursue a 
more democratic society de .. 
void of the restrictions which 
Russia is attempting to Impose 
upon them . 

Yarish said the SAO decided 
to stage the rally ''as part of 
our education to become int.er. 
ested and more k:nowledglble of 
the world situation,'' 
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KSEL-FM's Millty mans mike • 

Local announcer 
greatest ambition 

'Misty' fulfills 
on KSEL-FM 

MISTY, THE MYSTERIOUS LAOY-Radio an· 
nouncer Misty, familiar to Lubbock FM-radio 
listeners, is pictured here at her control board. 
Her nightly easy listening show fulfills an am· 
bition which she has had since she was a six· 

year-old Lubbock girl . Her enigmatic personali· 
ty, less fabricated than accidentally produced, 
is part of her listener appeal. (Staff photo by 
Richard Mays.) 

KTXT programs highlight 
works of Igor Stravinsky 

KTXT. TV will hlghllght the 
life and work of one of the 
twentieth cenrury's great com. 
posers, Igor Stravinsky, 1n a 
number of programs to be 
broadcast this season. 

In ''NETPlayhouse' ' at9p.m, 
on Monday 8. full-length color 
production of Stravinsky's 
ballet morality fable ''The Sold· 

ier's Tale," starring dancer. 
choreographer Robert Help
mann and prima ballerina Svet
lana Berlosova, of London's 
Royal Ballet, has its American 
television premiere. 

In the ''NET Festival'' slot 
at 9 p_m, Tuesday the dynamic 
young conductor Zubin Mehta 
leads the Los Angeles Phllhar. 

monlc ln the performance of 
Stravinsky's ''The Rite of 
Spring.' · 

The hour-long program ln· 
eludes documentary sequences 
Jn which Mehta, various mem. 
bers of his orchestra, and Stra
vinsky himself comment on this 
complex and once controversial 
work . 

By CASEY CHARNESS 
Fine Arts Editor 

The anonymous lady behind 
the name of Misty, the name 
which has become synonymous 
with KSEL·FM, has tulfllled 
her greatest ambition: to be a 
radio announcer. 

She came to Lubbock in 1956 
from Fort Worth, where, on 
radio station KXOL, she work. 
ed from midn1ght to 6 a.m. 
announcing. Recalling her early 
days on the atr, Mtsty says, 
''It was a very personal thing. 
l could play different music 
tor unusual people. It first was 
a g1mmtck0 type thing, but tt 
was my greatest ambition, even 
when I was in jun1or high, to be 
on the radio.'' 

As a little girl, she lived in 
Lubbock and stayed long enough 
to attend Lubbock High. But 
even when she left the city, 
she carried with her that long. 
standing desire. 

''It had been with me a very 
long time,'' she says,'' from 
the time I was slx, I'd take a 

' tin can and punch holes in it 
so it looked like a mike, and 
read the newspaper in front 
of tt.'' 

THE APPEALofradlowastts 
air of mystery, to imagine the 
face behind the voice. People 
who create illusions of the per. 
sonallty create their own Usten. 
er Interest, They can become 
J):i.rt of the show on radioj the y 
only watch It on television, 

From 1949.54, she was vocal· 
1st with an all-girl orchestra 
that played everywhere from 
Texas to Alaska. Then she join· 
ed the Fort Worth station and 
became the ''Frontier Gal,'' a 
full mystery.challenge to listen. 
ers. 

''Wherever I went, I always 
had a mask on, sometimes wtth 
a police escort by my side, 
because it the mask went so 

dtd the show.'' To this day, 
tor those who can remember 
the stunt, the face behind the 
mask ls still unknown. 

Now that she has her own 
nighttime air shift, a new world 
has opened up to her. ''Let's 
say,'' she supposes, •1that a 
man calls up and wants to hear 
something by Paul Whiteman, 
who hasn't been around in a 
long time. It's a challenge to 
me to see it I can find what 
he wants to hear.'' 

Most of the records t.hat 
Misty plays on the air are from 
her own record collection, a 
collection that ts kept under 
lock and key at the station. 

FROM S250.00 

SOMETHING ELSE she col
lects ls letters. She keeps 
every card or letter she's ever 
received because, she says, 
''I'm sentimental. People who 
will take the time to sit down 
and write a letter to a stranger 
. .. I Just feel a personal obU. 
gallon to keep every memento 
that comes my way.'' 

One of the nicest compU. 
ments she ever got was ln the 
form of a letter, compliment. 
tng her on her diction, and her 
pronunciation. 11 This lady who 
sent tt addressed it simply to 
Misty. She never knew who I 
really was. I had been a pupil 
in one of her classes, but very 
shy.'' 

"I LIKE LUBl!OCK th! ~ I 
pie, the station. Y~ij k111~ll ~·' 
I've found my Sha111rr'f;~, ~rt, I 
V.'hy should I leave when t•m 
perfectly happy here?'' 

That aura of mystery that 
so lntrtgued her as a Uttle 1 

girl ls still preaent tn the 
grown lady. Misty T~IJla.I~, ·~ 
enigma. Listeners ta.J.1 i, 1tr 
on the phone. Hor ~ollt.,,.tf 
pass her In the hall evtry day, 
Reporters can do a hundred 
articles on her. 

But to people 1"hO dqp'l l!"OW 
her, even to the people who are 
closest to her, Misty wtll al- t 

ways be the mysterlou11 lady 
of the airwaves. 

Unquestionably-the ultimate gift 
~ - .!!.!_c:"'ISTERED k 
~psa. e'" 

DIAMOND RINGS 

So brlllillnt, IO btautiful and IO Pllrf90t. 

Every diamond at Payn•'• Jew•l•rt I• 

cut by ••P'rts to rsfl•ct m•xlmum 

beauty and brllliance. Wh•n you' r• look· 

Ing for the ultimat• gift, look to P•yn•'•· 

Payne's is your Authorized Jeweler 
for delicately cut DIAMOND! 

I NOW. TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU1 
BRIERCROFT SHOPPING CENTER AND 

OPEN TIL 6:00 PM TO SERVE YOU 1309 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 

ARRIVED! NEW SHIPMENT 

Th11 perfect 
spandex sport II 
Actionwear Ill ••ff 

Also available in L 
Agilon ® ··Refilll, •• TM 

Actlonwear®uRelills" 

Agilon® ''Refills'' TM 1n 
Navy, Jungle Black, Jwn .. 
Antique Silver $2.25 

Elvira Lace ''R&fills'·™ 
____ _, nd Jungle 8 wn 

I 

-
-• 
• -
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Icy sidewalks; 
problem solved 

By BARBARA WAGNER 
Staff Writer 

A sudden snowfall probably 
wtll not put the c:impus at a 
standstill this wtntec. 

Dr, James Kltchen, director 
of grounds matnten1nce, ex
plained the process that would 
be carrled out ln the event or a 
storm that would cover the 
ground wtth a few Inches of 
snow. 

Ground maintenance workers 
start their work at 8 a.m. dur. 
Ing the winter, but In case of 
snow, they would be asked to 
berln earlier. 

Workers would shovel snow 
from steps and sidewalks sur
rounding well . used buildings 
such as the AdmlnlstraUon 
Building, the Business Ad
ministration BulldJng and the 

Ttch Union. Workers would 
1110 concentrate on well· 
traveled campus routes. Since 
there are not enough workers 
to shovel all areas, sand ts 
spread to keep the snow from 
becomtnr tee. 

Accordinri to Kitchen, this 
year the department has a ''head 
start'' on problems resulting 
from snow. The dep::irtment 
has a supply or ''Ice Pellets,'' 
a new exothermic chemical that 
melta Ice eight Umes faster 
than salt and le:i.ves no white 
re.stdue. 

The chemical resembles 
small pieces of white gravel. 
Kitchen said, ''the only draw. 
back to this product ts the cost 
- It sells tor $13.20 per 80 
pound bair. '' The department 
wtll mix the chemical wt th sand 
to keep the cost down. 

ONE GROUP 

TIES 

Large Group 

SWEATERS 
30°lo Off 

Reg. 

$12 .00 

15.00 

16 00 

17 .00 

18 .00 

--------------

19.00 •. 
20.00 

22 .50 

25 .00 

27 .50 

• 

s.1. 
$ 8.40 

I 0 .50 

I 1.20 

I I. 90 

12 .60 
I J .J O 
14 .0, 
I 5 75 

17 50 

19 .2 5 

One Group 

SH 0 ES 

20 0 OFF 

TURTLE NECK 

SHIRTS 
ONE GROUP 

• 01 
Tt• 11·1 Cbap!E" of A\pbl r'bl (lmegt, 

nlUon1I 1ervlce frJt.ernlry, wtll cond\KI 
officer ele.ct1on• 11 ~ pm todly tn die 
BlolOIY Al,ldltorlum 

•• + 

·No r.11 by Sartre •Ill be pre ent. 
•d Ln room 5 at the Fl \I Bull1lng at 
, JO pm tOO.y nc~t:I JN: ••1Jl1ble 
Crom \Ir• Butrlcf Ale•tn 1cr ln room 
2<)4 of O'le rLl."1 Bull Inf 

••• 

'-lutlc •~ts Will be Ill c.!Ce>"I •t 
4 JO pm lOdJ' ln ronrn 1. the \1Ull 
Bwldtn• 

• 
1>.1pp1 Tiu Alpl'l.1 

i..aw1 Tau l\lphl. •IOon1I Journetllm 
honoru~ lr•tenuty. •Ill m~I 11 4 30 
pm to.'l1y Ln !he lonf H1,1tchtn~on ' on 
lertf'I• e Room In !he Journalltm H.u11dln~ 

•• 

- ~AF -

Te,h f !tudcnl ch1pur ol !tie Amfrl 
ctn !wx1'rr of Arrtc1,1ltur1l f.ri~lnffrl 
•Ill het.r llor (.CrJl i Thom•~ 111:111 or 

PRICE 

.. 

oun 
Ap-l;ulturtl :-..~e1, •pe•t Gr! lj(T\CUI 
o.ir-e '" Air~• 1t 1 pm Thurldt~ 111 !be 
A.p-lc1,1ltur1J fnalreectng A001tor1um 

+ •• 

·1~n11rr M f..,. F•thlon.1 for !he 
Holld•y1· will be pre•ented ~'I •t 8 
pm ll'J !he l'nlon B1llroom MmltJ\on II 
free '>tyle1 by HemphlJl.WeLl1 lncl~ 
school. tkl, 111d c1sutl dre J •lodv 
ind 1lter 11..e or ptrty 1re ie1 ror dv 
hol1.a.,-1 

• • • 
ne111. f'hl EP911on 

Tech 1 h1~r ol Dtlr.. f'til E.pttlon. 
profe 5lon•I for,li;n ~er ... tce fr1t2rnlcy, 
.,11 h1~e 1 111u1~ s meettnR 1t "JO 
pm Thur1d1y, rO<Jm 20CI. lh'Te-.hl'nlon 
A film llboul Au.str1ll1 will be shown II 
II p.m which m•y be 1~n •ed b~ dv 
p!e1a;e 

• • 

l~onomlc /\4 11t1on wlll m~I 1t -
pm Thur Uy In tt>e Ho~ f~onom1,s 
Buil(!tng 

• 
l• \l!nUn• 

Fri 1•'1 .ill be the l•st d.ly (or ~ru 
dents to h•111 !heir pl~rure m1.1'fo lor !he 
191'1~ L• \entan1 6rlng lee •ILpii or 
on' Jollar ( oet tnd tte lor men 

••• 
- W'\(~ -

lbe Tech OapteT of Ille Woman·•~ ... 
"Ice Orgt.nl:UCIOl'I, wtl] h111e. I n'lffClng •I 
7 pm codly In room 106. die llomt' 
Economics Buildlng lbe pled1t:' meeting 
wJll bolo •t fl .)O pm In room 216 die 
Soc111 Selene' Bwlding 

• • • 

/\.1embtrs ol the /\.1orttr Bo.rd Will 
mffl 11 b pm Thur1d1y Ln die l"n!on 
l\nn!11ers1ry Room 

The AW)£ eneral ( O'-"'c1l will hold I Lot Terlllllanot 
meettria; It 5 p m todly tn the l n1on 
lll11t J,oom "'ember' of l..o• TerDJll11101 wtll m~t 

11 the Gu1ptlupe Ceoiter to dl1c1,1s1 money 
r•l1lng projects \lembert needing 1 ride 

.tun'rlctn Home fconom1.1 \s1oc1acon may meel ln fronl of lhe Union at 6·)() 
p m ThursJ1y 

~ Te. h bl"lln<:h o! the l\merlctn llome + .. 

PRICE 

VERY LARGE 
GROUP 

SOCKS 

c 

TURTLE NECK One Group 

SHIRTS 
Special Group 

CLOSEOUT 
Were to $10.00 

I 00 •;. Washable Orlon Acrylic 

in 16 Colors.,, 

LARGE GROUP 

ALL -WEATHER 

C 0 ATS 
Sale 

$30.00 • • • • • • $21.00 

35.00 • • • • • • 24.50 

40.00 • • • • • • 28.00 

I • • • . ' 31.50 

BETTER 
SLACKS 

Reg. 

$14.00 
15.00 
I b.00 
17.00 
18.00 
19 .00 
20.00 
22 .50 

Pre - cuffed 

Sale 

$ 9.80 
I 0.50 
I I .20 
I I . 90 
12 .bO 
13 .30 
14.00 
15.75 

Permanent Press 

CASUAL 

SLACKS 
SPECIAL GROUP 

SOLIDS ond PA TIER NS 

e YOU ARE IN\1TED TO USE 

YOUR 30.D.~ Y OPTION 

OR REVOLVI G CHARGE. 

• • 

Dan Blocker of Bonanza 
makes promotional • • 

VIS It 
the West. All Bonanza's are 
characterized by their cafe teria 
scyle, friendly atmosphere, and 
low-priced steak dinners. 

Rtcles had sugge s ted that he 
be pulled around the city of 
Los Angeles with ''Goodyear'' 
printed on his side , Blocker 
only laughed. 

Dan Blocker, better known to 
millions as Hoss Cartwright on 
the famed Bonanza series, ap.
peared briefly in Lubbock chis 
weekend on a promotional visit 
in conjW'ICtion with the new 
Bonanza Sirloin Ptt location at 
Broadway and Avenue U. 

This was by no means 
Blocker's first visit to West 
Texas, as he was raised In 
the small CO'N'O of O'Donnell, 
approximately 40 miles south or 
Lubbock. 

BLOCKER ALSO commented 
on his recent motion plcru.re 
release, Woman in Cement. 
which ls opening soon at the 
Winchester. He stated that 
this was his ftrst dramatic 
role in a plcrure of this type, 
and he was anxtous to see what 
reaction tt receives. He also 
expressed delight in making 
a movie with Raquel \Velch. 

Late permission 
granted for 

Union Gap show 

J. D. STEWART, manager of 
the Bonanza here in Lubbock, 
was raised with Blocker In 
O'Donnell, where they shared 
interest in a grocery store. 

Blocker expressed much 
pleasure over the design or dle 
Bonanza Pit here, the first of 
a new scyle of Bonanza Inter
national designs for locations In 

When asked about hJs recent 
appearance with Don Rickles 
on the johnny Carson Show, 
he replied that It was the most 
run he has had in months. 
Rickles, Blocker said, along 
with being one or the top comics 
today, ts a very warm, sensi
tive individual. 

WHEN REMINDED that 

ALL SU ITS 
Reg. 

$ 55.00 

b0.00 

b5.00 

70.00 

75.00 

80.00 

85.00 

90.00 

95.00 

I 00.00 

I I 0.00 

125.00 

----- ---- - -- ------

------------------
------------------

s.1. 
$41.25 

45.00 

48.75 

52.50 

5b.25 

b0.00 

b3.75 

b7.50 

71.25 

75.00 

82.50 

89.50 

SPORTCOATS 
Very Lorge Group of Plaids, 

Solids, ond Vested Models . 

Reg. 

$40.00 
45.00 
50.00 
55.00 
b0.00 
b5.00 
70.00 
75.00 

30°lo Off 

------

- - - - -
- -

s.1. 
- $28.00 

31.50 
35.00 
38.50 
42.00 
45.50 
49.00 
52.50 

• FREE PARKING ON OUR LOT 
l/2 BLOCK EAST OF STORE. 

• SMALL CHARGE FOR 
AL TERA TIONS 

Girls living in residence balls 
who will be attending the Gary 
Puckett and tbe Union Gap show 
Thursday night will have 20 
minutes to return to the dorms 
after the performance, Mrs. 
Dorothy Garner, Women's Rest. 
dence Halls supervisor , said 
Tuesday. 

The show. which wtll start at 
7:30, may run over the usual 
curfew ti me. 


